
The commonest name in the new

British Parliament is Wilson. No
fewer than eight gntlema o thel
nam,_, have secure-i electio: to St.
Stezhen'. Tis task of dsngnish
ing between them wii be somewhat
diacult, especially as five have the
same Christian name ot John. Nex
to Wilson the most common name ih
Smith. There are five Smiths in the
House, not reckoning Mr. Smith
Barry. There is only one Brown, and
but two Jonezes, and a solitary Rob
mnson.

Al the doors that la-.1 ina t
'the secret plame of the most high ar
doors outward ol self-ont of smal!
ness-Ont of wroNM.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
bv locil applications. as they cannot reach th
diseased rortion of the ear. -Ihere is only o
-ay to c'are deafness, and that is t, con-tu
,ional remedies. Deafne:.s cueq by a!.

iamed condition of ti: rucoi:ng oft
Eustachian. Tube. W 'thistube i:
famed you have a rum clouenr imp.-r
feet hearing. an-l wiien it. is enure!r c!e
Deafness is the ret, and ur.Tsz the irlan.
mation can be tak-n out and thi tuit r

stored to its norma codritir. he'rirs wH1 b
lestroyed forever. Nine cases out of ton ar

nausedl by c%tarrh. vhich is nothirg bi* an i
Pamed condition ce the )ucLu- surfacc-
We will Zive One Hlmndred )ollars f-r :

case - Dafness (-a, rd by catarr0"hal -niu
not be cured Uy H alP.. Catarrh iC;re. S'm :c
circular, free.

F. .T. Cn-.;. & Ct ln'P 0-
W Sold by Druggists. 2

How s It WIth You ?--Do You Masti
cate Your Food Thorougnly ?

A little attention to this matter is well re
warded. Eating, just for the sake of it. wil
cut life short by many a year. Eat to Imiv
Look well to digt ion. if your stomach I
weak and unable -co properly care for the foo
eaten, the use of Tyner's Dyspepsia Remed'
will work wonders. It bene&fts from the firs
dose. A nositive cure for every form of iudi
gestion. Price. 50 cents per bottle. For sal
by all druggists.

There Is Pieasure a.iProfit
and satisfactioa in abatinz troubilesome and
painfulills by us!ng Parker s Ginger Tonic.

When Nature

Needs assistance it may be bast to renderit

romptly,but one should remember to use erer

the most perfect rcmedies caly when needed.
The best and most simple and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Call.
for:ia Fiz Syrup Co.

At The Of&cm
you may have a sudden bilious attack or head
achewhen it is impossible for you to leave you:
work. If you have a. box of Ripans Tabules i:
your desk a tabule taken at the first sympto:
will relieve you.

FITS stopped free b-, DR. KLEE's GREA
NERvE RESTORER. "No ts after first day's us-
Marvelous cures. Treatise ar.d $2.CO trial bo
tie free. Dr. Kline. fy3l Arch St.. Phila., Pa.

I believe Piso's Cure for Corsumptio
saved my boy's life !ast sunmer.--irs. ALL:
DoroLAss, LeRoy. 'Mich.. Oct. :), 174.

yt is So Easy to Remove Corns With
Blindereornz,w wonder so rny endure them.
Get it and see how nicely it takes them off.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teethng,-softens the gums. reduces infianrma.
tion. allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c. a bottle

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thoi
so n'sEye w ater. Druguists sell at:!le per etti

Medicine
Ia fully as important a!: as beneficial a

Spring Medicine, for at this se:ason there I
great danger to hecalth in the varying temn
peCratudre, cold storm.s, m-tiarial germs, prev
alence of fevers and. .:her diseases. Al
these may be av.oide.1 if the blo-d is kep
1-ure, the dicgestion goedI. aTI bo-.liIy healtl
'.ig!'r-us by ht:ing

Sarsaparilia
The One True Blood Puri.tler.

School.1 of Shocrth.a2c
AU&'tAUNTA, GA.

No text books us'd. Aetua. bii:ss rro:n daoentering. Bas.ine.s o-.tier-., cob. curr..ooy aa I
good-s u-ed. Sand for h:nd.omze;y ilastrated oityb
logoe. Board chea. Rt. R. ::.e-:d toAugsa

weawmi.I.-he r nu how

l-.TishHcth.eng. Brk:TV. )i)Iaclhyfr-ylt

Y .sourPorltiwnlle:n

al.l~wek. sdi.w;wiesoe

Tireakd to

He haked. r

Lotou et hibotleep at e
ndotaSin eunay i dorning

breakfastico of

Buckwhllhedatr

Cot od.ee ts Eoteer. ute fr

h. Chills ad evr.

Eth. Den ,e Fever.
6th M - es.
?th. Neu-alge.sth. EsGrse.Mfoner boekit one bottie :s. AEk yo.s de.s3houi

C' A. B. Gin3.nse,t sz-an=2h. Ga., Proi1etor.

Chyarlotte, N. C.
Business, Shorthand a!-.d Typewrritin::. Thi

only Business College in the south that yot
can try before paying the tuition. Actua
business practice from Start to inih. Sendi
for catalogue. J. .HiT.DSN. Pr i tipa.

e ca rt5m

FAITH OF ABRAHAN
DR. TAL3IAGE ON THE ANGELU

RESCUE.

En the Last Pinch God Comes to thi
Relief.

Tz=: "Behold the fire and the wood
but where is the laab''--G.-nesis xx-*,, 7.
Here are Abraham and Iiaac, the one I

kind, old. gracious, affcctionate father, t1
other a brave. obedient, reiigious son. Fron
his bronzed appearanco you can tell 'ha
this son has been much in the feld, an
from his shagy dress you knov: that h
has been watehing the herds. Tio mount
ain eir has paited. his cheek rubicund. H
is txenty or twentyj-five or, as some sup
pose, thirty-three years of age. neverthe
less a boy, considering the length of life t<
which peonie lived iu those times and thi
fact th:t a son nevcr is any!hin- but a bol
o a fathrr. I rwmember that my fathei
used to come into the h"e% when the chil
dren were home on some festal occasioy
and say, "Where are the boys?'" althoug
"the boys" were tweniv-five and thirty and
thirty-ivc years of age. So this Isam. i:
only a by.to Abraham. and this father':
heart is in him. It is Isaac here and Isaa'
there. If there is any festivity around thi
fathor's tent, Isaac must enjoy it. It i4
I-aac's walk, and Isaao's appar;l. ani
manners. and Isaa!s prospects, and Isaac'
prosperity. The father's heartstrings are
all wrapped around that boy and wrapped
again, until nine-tenths of the old man'.
ife is in Isaac. I can just imagine hov,
lovingly and proudly ho looked at his c-n1j
son.
Well, the dear old man ha i borne a great

deal of trouble, and it had left its marl
upon him. In hverogiyphi s of wrinklc the
story was written fro:ninaead to chin,
But now his trouble seems a! gone,. and we
are glad that he is very soon to rest forever,
I the old man shal get !f-crepit, Isaac I!

strongenough to wait on him. If the fathe:
get dim of eyesight. Isaa? will lead him b3

d the hand. If the father become destitut(
y Isaac will earn him brearl How glad wT
t are that the sbin that has been in such a

e stormy sea Is coming at lnst into theharbor
Are you not rejoiced that gIrious old Abra
ham'is through T-ith his trouble? No, no:
A thunderbolt! Froni that cleat easter
sky there drops into that father's tent s
voice with an announcement enough to turt
black hair white and to stumn the natriarch int
instant annihilation. Godsaid, 'Abrahan!
The old man answereJ. "Here I ar:.." Gad
said to him. Take thy son, thy only sor
Isaac. whom thzmio's-. and get thee int;
the laa of Moriah and offer him there as a
burnt offering." In h''-r words. slay him;
cut his bthy to fragmats; put rh a fra-
meni on wood; s-2 fire 1. the wo:-l and lei
Isaac's body be cons"ue.1 to ashes.

"Cannibalism! Ml er" says some one.
"Not so." said Abraham. I hear hi siilo-
quize: "Here is the boy on whom I have depended:' Oh. hcw I loved him! H.j we
given in answer to prayer, and now must ]
surrender him? 0 Isaae-, my son! Isaa. hoii
shall 1 nart with you? But then it is alway.
safer t~do as God asks me to. I have beer
in dark places beforp, and Go-. got me out.
I will fimplicitly do as God ha- told me,
althongh it is very dark. I can't see m)
way, but I know God makes no mistales,
an. to Him I commit myself and my darlinc
son."
Early in the morning there is a ti: aroun'

Abraham's tent. A beast of burden ; fe
and saldled. Abraham makes nodics
o. the awful secret. At the break o da ht
sayt: "Come, come.IsU ): up We. ar
going off on a two or thr, days journe"
I hear the ax hewing and :-:plttiU amid 'ih'
wood until the sticks a1 mae0 th. rit"
length and tho right thiekuess an-1 the
thev are fas ened on the beast ft rden
They pas on, There nre four of them-
Abraham, the father: Isa'. the ron. and

Itwto servants. Going aliw.: the roa-l I se'
Isaac looking up into his father's face and
say'ing: "Father, what is tihe matter? Ar'
you not well-: Has anything happened? Are
y,ou tireu? Lean on ray arm." Then, turn
ing around to the servants. the son says
''Ah, father is getting old,. and he has har
trouble enough in other days to kill him!"

'The third morning has come, and it is the
day oi the tragedy, The tw:o servants art
left with the beast cf buerden. while Abra- am and his son Isaac. 2:s was the custom oIgood people in tholie times, went up on the
hill to sacrifiee to the Lord The'i wood i:
taken off thebeast's baL:t and flut on Isaaem
hack. Abraham has i.: one Iannd a pan o-coal- or a lamp and in the other a sharp.keen knife. H"re are all the appliances fo:
Isacriflc, yous say. No, there is one thint
w-anting. There is no victim--no 'pigeon e1
heier cr ilamb. Isaae, not knowing that h'
ito be th'e victim, looks un! ito his father'

face and asks a question which mnust have Cu
i.he old man to the bone, SIy father!' The
'ather saidl. "My s,on, Isaac. here I ta. ''l'hm
son said . Beholdl the fire and the wood. bu1

ered, and his heart fainted. and his knee:
knocked togethar, and hi.s entire body. mmi
and soul shiver in sickeniug anguish as b(
strr.ggles to gain equipoise, for he dl"s no
wa.nt to break down. And then he look:
ato his son's face with a thousand ruthina
tendernesses and says. "My son. God Iil
provide Himself a lamnb.'
The twain are now at the foot of the'hbill

the place which is to be famous for a most
transcendent occurrence. They gather -:I tones out of the field and bild~an a'tro
Sthreeor four feet high. Thn nthey take ihi
Iwood off Isaac's back and sprinkle it ove
the stones, soas to help andinvitethe filame
The altaris done--it is all done. Isa'. has
helped to build it. With his fathr heha
1discussed whether the to.p of the table
oven andl whether t wood Is po-riypre'
1par.3 Then ithe: is a la-. Thi' *r~
looks around to see' if there is nt' sc::o liv.
ing animal that can becaught. and butocret
f'' toe 'offering. Abraham tries t'o chn
down his fatheriy feelin:.s and suppress hi:
- rief in order that hu may break to his~SOt

.the terrif"e newsthat helms tolbethe victim.
Ah, Isaac never looked more leautifu

than on that d.ay to his father. As~ the oh
mnan ran h.is emnaciatel fingers through hib
o-n's hairhe saidto himnsef: "How sheal.l
-give him up? What will his mother sa'
when .I come back without my boy?
thought he would have been the comfort o
my declir.ing days. 1 thought he wouli
have been the hope of ages to come. liau
tiful and loving, and yet to die under ma:
own hand. 0 God, is there not some o,the.
Isacrifice that will do? Take my life an.
spare his! Pour out my bleed and save
Isaac for his mother and the world!" But
this was an inward struggle. The fathem
controls his feelings and looks into his son'i
fac.e and says, "Isaae, must I tell you all?'
Ris son said: 'Yes, father; I thought you
had something on your mind. Tell it." The
father said. "My son, Isaac. thou art the
amb!"' "'Oh." youay, "why didn't tha

yugman, ihewstwenty orthirty year
of age, smite into the dust his infirm father
He could have none it." Ab, Isaac knew b:
this time that the scene was typical of
Messiah who was to come, and so he made
no struggle. They fell on each ether's necki
end wailed out the parting. Awfusl an<
inatchless scene of the wilderness! Thb
rocks echo back the breaking of their hearts
The cry, "M.y sdn, my son.' The answer
"My father, my fither!"
D" nots co-nnare itn.sv..e I: i2 have

> A::ghrrm-,I.trai:-t'. p a-~th hI:
Thrbsntin" ,91mpar.s :" t' thi=: woni

5..hra' '-o'for :-cr '.w be la:. a vnd;
:it"a'.the *igan"'t ru:.±'~'t.r 'way fair

Cchr:41'"ia'm. s""o' 4Tasmhw

The ~ih ''mana. *"Faste th ihair
t* nowfo me fe4.n h may 'tr"a:"' o'::n'

ilet are i'i.The oldfman1, im al"i
-trech. i h -on htoa 'i''a: fel,

hemake t .m the bad thI" n im :'

'tsh hou the theri sd.:- of'th :*r
* n d afo. thon, ..'and'ano:h'rtho
her is th "a'pt r"i isoth f"tC

eat o t on~- (' nAlmo.' his.an-!~ee.a

BILL ARPS LETTER

IS EXPERIENCE AT THE AT

LANTA EXPOSITION.

The Convicts of the State Attraa
William's Attention.

t The show has bagun. The grand openine
pageantiE over. I took the little girl bythe han(
and followed our party throu.:,h the thoWs
ands who througed the sidewalks. Sometime!
we vere lost but so-n got found ana afte

t struggling over a hot hal.-mile we found a hos
pitable veranda away up on reachtree an
-eamoed upon it.
Bat we were aheaA of the musio and here ft

an hour we waited the coming of the grant
procession. Even this far ont there ws

- diminution of the cr wds that packed the sidt
t walks. We had tried to -ank them, but gar

it un in despair. 1 he world is getting LwfUi
iulf of p:ople. As Cab3 says, they are gettiz,
more tbick r, more denser. I wiped the psi

0 spiration from my bald head and ft=ro*Gl
brow and let my tired legs hang down (-ver th
edge of the verinda floor and gaz-d and rumt
zated upon the living kaleidoscope before &
By and by we heard the strains of musio in th
air. The littlo girl roused up from her wearl
ne;s and said, "Grandpa, I hear it;the band i

colin.a." .Dy and by we heard the echo a

sho'we rnd cheers away down the line, and b;
and by the mounted vanguard appeared. Thei
followed the b.im, and the air was sweeteti

t with enarming mu,sic an-i thousands of ebil
dren were made hal)Py.
Tramp, tramp, traimp, the boys came marob

Inz--the boys froin t ,e barracks--the regular
of Uncle San's army. How clean they looke,

t with their white hits and white pats and blu
sr. k <oats. How straight their lines. how uni
form their step, how sd:cily they carried their
1elves and their arms. This was a great froil
for th in, a.n episode in th. ir monotonouS lifE
A tr)fcFeIonal so:d1r-r does not live mnch 1:f
initimeof eace. Le becomes a machine, an

'ery day is ;Ilihe to him.
Tr'1-n car. the Washingloa Artillery ban

with i.s handse:e du nt mair keeping tirn
with his b ton, 1:d then the ar,ill:-ry wit
gans and c.issC.s and a fifth wheel to erer
wag,n. Manv a i.::c we saw that famous co

pany dulrin.i 1h-- '. andl r:ve:enced then
I 'on't know why i w'. U: tlheNwere consi:
cred lthe ra itking command in that arm of th

ci ev.T-e w rc 1 ie old S-onewall's m-
il tIle Of bat tl;. I -.J ar ho'.V M Iy Of th
old heroes are left. liow our ,'Ofederats vel

e erans would have liked to take them by th
i hand and with mo-stene-1 eves sar. IComradc

I was withvou m aln Vir-inia." Then cam
more nfa1:v and r.%' uInns e an1 more arti

I er- and some 'ho,es4 ca.lrv." as Cabe cal
zthn, a" tht...e. (,u coning, and af or
while the lines of carilages with all ihi iiortble
in the sta b gan to:,.iss an we all cheere,1 tIh
wom, n, both new ad old. and tlhe p.id t
ba--k in smile. and tha was enough. By th:

g tim3 I w. t;rl aId ineof my feet fell asleel
and the li -le girl a..; :ired, so we all too't aca

d for th fair gr.ou-. We I s ened to the lon
SD-echC far awl.e, but it was awful hot up i
the gallery, an. so we walke. Iout seeing :j

sights and waitin, fo Mr. Cleve and to touc

a that buttcn aad r,.-t tie wheels in motict
[ That is a mos: won,!erful thing to m-. It

awful--by which I men, it is f:ll of awr. Th
idea of a man a th"ts:-id mil. S -w Iy touchin

i a little but on and inian initant the great ire
wheel b -gins to move and hindreds of <n tile
ones spin round like tops and ol! Grover t.evc

r stopped Talking n-r !ook the cigar ont of iI
,d i'i0t". I canc toinprehend it. As Davi I said

I cannot at ain utto :t. Tie- only reasoiiabl
and na,ural way for < Id Griv r to start thi
big wheel was to rome ot here and take i

C 'at ;ff an I get d"wn ehinid it and give
vrunt aid a h- ave and say: "Hurrab, boy
let her go." Ic .u.d undets,and thar. That
he way that big. stronig Ike Dunkel, of i1:

oRme Light Gnard, used to lift our army w:
d gona out of the nmire ublen the team got stallei

:nBy and by the speaking was over and tli
e b,utton was pressed and the big cannon rockel

wi-re firedI to the h' ac--ns and cheers wont U
hfrom tou thousand throats and the little gu:
~clung close to me and trembled. I- was t.
,much for her six-year-old ason!. Twilight soo
Pcame an the-n the electric lights and the gran
oidumn nation. It was bewidering, enchiantingt
ispirmg I felt like the old woman, who f(
tthe irst time went to the circus, and when t

:.: .nprcesionof bean.ifuil horses and sth
spangled riders came in ,ber old man sai'

e "ally7' ily. what do you think otf it?" Si
strnd~ed foru teraince and whispered: ''hi
it's more like the kingdom of heaven than an:
'thing I ever expected to see in this world."
SBut time and tide wai e hfornomn,nieitht
Sdo the ears, and I had promised my wife i
Scome hone at 10 o'clock and [ did. S> I kissE
~the little :girl goodiby~and boarded the train ft
Shome. It had been a long but happy da;

s Thousands were happ.y and I n-Nver saw
druintken nmat nor heard a baby cry.
CeI had lighted my c gar and settled down
Sthe smoker to rutninate en peace and good mi
.when suddenly I heard the tramp of men atn
,the clanking of chains. Looking backward
saw a row of colored convicts with their hat

r iron bracelets on and the long chain tb:
l-otnd them all together and the man
chr:e. There we::e nine of them, alt stol

d and strong, and all black but one-he was
good looking. copper-colored negro. I thiongl
at tlrst that they were a gang of rioers cvi
had ber-n convicted in a hunch, but Mr. Pea
nson, the fine, enlid-looking man in charee, sai
"No. I pelked th te up eepairately. They:

ifor d iferent crimes, but only one for ims:
he slaughte.-. The others are for lar-cency or but

., elary an-1 all are for long terms- 'iha- Iarn
Snegro ever there is a preacher and goes up f.

h hut:lary' in 'he nighttime." Ini answer to n

ingniries Mr. Pearson told ice that erin
t*auog the negroes wa< on the increase and

lewas kept ont the go moat of the time in gathc
'Ye i.. the convicts ande taking them to the camp~

'here are now 2,700 besides those in the coun
chaingan -s. Atnd lie took five last week a.'
two of them were boys under fourteen years

e :. '-0h, myv countre." thought It "where
ethis thing to $10op and when and how? Is the:
Ino remiedv?"
dMr. Pear.aon is a thoughtful, humnane gentl
mian. and has opinions. "The state must ha-

Y' a reformatory,' he said. "It is a sin again
- haaven to pen iup thee boys with these ha:
e- and e-d offenders."d"'What about the lease system?" I ingtere
t-"When it runs out." said he, "the sta

:-hi >uld buy a few thousand act,s of lantd son

where and build penitentiary walls in th
.middlie of it and work half or more of the'
eat different trade.s and the rest onl the fart

ccso' as to raise heir ojwn pr", sions. If Jid
e Semith can mnake money oft their fatrum woe

,.the state can nt Inast. make- theu: o,arn a sui
eaport. If their trtt'de work in the w'alls dor
e v:omo in comapetiti :-n wvithI free labor. let

flcm-we' can-t help it. .lt is a hard trot
lem utthere miust hte~.'ime 'e-hange in th
-e ytm.The ::tate should change it

nitcosGamllio dolar ITnerei no rfeort
t inlt-

- aUit i, awful nti ;'. ninrO -o '-or
ver-.1There are i es than :3.0!0 no

wvorking ou'tt their .--ntence:'.. The a ve:ra;.te
!hir terms i- live ce-ars a'nd thtis ins tup la

t00 ier of hlbr.' Jut think of it. Wi:
de. make the-e negros do Sc? 'Will the
ute learn that c-rime is followeid by pt

o i-hmnent and the~ loss. of that freedom the
d the rat e boasts of ? Can't their own preanh
a erIo something to stot' it? If the convii
"(tions go on at the p)resent rato there will b
e t'!n thousand in twenty years. What ther
My or inion is that halt the negroes in 113

0 *c.ngs would have been reformn0d at thIwhipping po.st and we will lhave t9 conmot
- ~th t t-Ba. Aur in Atlanta Constitutiom

Nto M1ore Trainl Trousers.
The fashion of ironing a crease dow:

the front and back of trouser legsi
at its very height just now on the Coa
tiuent. No self-respecting young moan
evenl if he is only ha,lf a daudy. at
pears anywhere without the care-'
crease. .But, alas! the officers. wh
first introduced and insisted ou ti
cease, are absolutely forbiddente
w.ear it any more. Nor is the abtur
lant length of trousers, which corre
sp)onded, in its own particular way, t
the train of a lady's dress, to be si
f ered any more; "the hem of the
t rousers must reach the middle of th!
instep in front and the top of the hiee
at the back," says the edict, et voilai
Pointed boots and "spats" are als,
forbidden, together with brown slhoe

Sand lace boots. Altogether, the regu
ielatitons are such that one can well imi
Sagine the titter dismay of the arrmt

e11 _-e vY rk- Journah

it O.zt ra- ram tInt zo!n- tbrou-1
thewoms,as ts roosahorns fastene

an,1 entRn:.led in thle b)ruwcdndol
or etco:e,nd braam eizsit gladl

d. yuitiJ 'undo "a I.aC frm the-' aa
pu:.s t:,c ra:n on hFoa' et-r th,, lanmp u.:

lertin brushw of '-"lar -n ' asth
densl oke of the eacrile begins to to
the blo e,lls down tho sides of the alt:
and rcops hissing into the fire, and I hez
ihe words, "Behold tb Lamb of God wb
tak'saway the sins of the world !"
Well what are you going to get cut <

thks? There is an aged minister of the go
pol. He says: "Ishould get out of it th,
when God tells you to do a thing, whether
seems reasonable to you or not. go ahea
and do it. Here Abraham couldn't ha-
Ibesnmistakenl. God didnt spro'k so indistine
iv that it was not certain whether he calle
Sarah or Abimelech or somebody else. b,

Wt divinr art atuonUe. divino intonatio.
divine emphasis, he said, 'Abraham? Abr,
Iat rushed L!indiy alea-1 to do his dut,
knowing that thi-cs w Oidcome out ri:h
Likewise do so yourselve-. There is a my
tervof your life. Th-re is s-m burden yo
have to carry. Y--u don't knDw why Go
has put it on you. Ther' is somr peseo
iion, some trial, and you don't kow wh
fo allow,s it. There is r. work for you I
do, and you have not .nough grace. vo
thnk, to do it. Do as Abrahan d-i. A
van.-e and do your whole duty. Be willi
to give up isac, and perh:ps you will n(

tia,e to --;Ve up a;thjg oloval,-j ire!
-ihth Lor" wil! prov.ie." A tae
this old minister gives us.

G-at yonder in this house is an as

Tromnan.'the light of baven in her face. Si
is bal way through the door. She has h,
hand on the pearl of the gate. Mother. wh;

woul-1you get out of this subject? 1Ob,
th savs, "I wouol learn that it is in the la
pach that Go e- es to the relief. You se'
he altar was rmad.y, and Isaac was fastenr
n it. and to knife was lifted, and just n

.he lpst moment God brok in and stoppe
ro cii 'S it hat ben .i mI life
;?venty years. Why. sir, there wraz a tir
irhen th flour was all out of the hense, an
[ set the -tble at noen and had nothIng I
uit on it. but five ainutes of I o'clock a lo:
of bread'came. The Lordi will prov ide. N
zon as very sick, and s.d- 'Dear Lor<
rot don't mean to take him away froi
Sme. do vou? Please, Lord. don't ta'
him awa. Why, there a-re ne-ivhbo:
who avethra e and four son-. Thi-'; i
only s-n. This is my 'saac. tord. yo
w:.'t tae him away fromn:e, wil You
But Isaw he was getting worse and worn
all the time, and I turned round and prave:
untit alter awhile I felt Banti=ive, a;-I
could say, 'Ty wIll. 0 Lord, be done!' T1
dootors gave him up, and we all gave hi
up. And, as was the custom in those time
we had nade the grave clotbes, and we we:
wbispering about the last exercises, when
looked and I Eaw some persviration on h
brow, s-howi3 that the fever had brokel
and he spoke to us so naturally that I kne
he was going to get well. He did get wel
and my son Isaac. whom I thought was g<
ing to be slain and consumed of disease. w.
loosened from that altar. And, bless yot
souls. that's been so for seventy years, at
if my voice were not so weak. and if I con,
see better, I could preach to you yaung
people a ser-ton, for though Ican'tsee muc
I can see this-rhenever you get into
tough rlace and your heart is breaking,
von wil lookZa little farther into the wool
vo will see. caught in the branches. a sul
:5itute and a deliverance. 'My son, God wi
provide Himself alamb.'"
Thank you. mother, for that short sermo:

! could preach back to you for a minute
two and say, nevor do you fear! I wish I h:
half as good a hope of heaven as you hav
Do not fear, mother. Whatever happens. i

harm will ever happen to you. I was goiz
up a long flight of stairs and I saw an a-
woman, very decrepit and with a can
creeping on up. She rmado but very litt
progress, and I felt very exuberant, and
saidto her. "Why, mother, that is no way
go upstairs." an:1 I threw my arms arou:
-her and I earnecalher u p and nut her doa
on the lauding at the top of the stairs. S!
said: "Thank you, thank you. I am ye:
thankful." C) moth r, when you get th-rout
this life's work sod you want to go upstai
-and rest in the goo-I place that God has pr
vided for vou. you will noot have to clirnb it

you will unot have to crawl up painfully. Tr
two arms that were stretched on the crc
will be flung around you, and you will
hoisted with a glorious lift beyond all wen:
ness and all struzggi. MIay the God of Abr
ham and Isaac bo with you until you see tl
Lamb on the hilltops.
Now, that aged minister has made a su

gestlc'n, and this aged woman has madie
suggestion. I will make a suggestion: Isa
going ut> the hill makes me think of t
great sacriflce. Isaac. the only son of Abr
ham. Jesus, the only son of God. On tho
two "onlvs" I build a tearful emphasis.
Isaac! 0 Jesus! But this last sacrifice w
a more tremendous one. When the hn
was lifted over Calvary tbere was no voi
that cried "Stop!" and no hand arrested
Sharp, keen and tremendous It cut do;
through nerve -and' artery until the lo-
sprayed the faces of the executioners, a:
the midday sun dropped a veil of cloud ov
its face t-ecause it culd not endure t.
e'pectacle, 0 Isaac o& Iount 3Noriahl
J~-us ofMount Calvary: Detter could G
have turown away into annihilation a the
sand worlds than to have sacrifled His or
So. .It was not one of the ten soDS: itu;
Lis only son. if He had not given up Hua
eu andi I v;ioul have perished. "God
ISoved the world that He gave His only-'
stop there, not beo:auso I have forgotten t
auotations. but because I want to this

':0dt lived the world that He gave I
r:nly> isoo Son that whosoever believ
in him 510:ub1 nct pe'riMih. but have everla
ing' Ji:." r-at ('d br':eak my heart att
thoughit ofthat sacrufice. Isaac the on
typical of Jeus th" only.
You see 1,:-'a ; -con:u the iia andi ear;

ing the wed. ( A Iahmo wiyr. ot ta
the load of'ftLn /i-- s;:. --in to die
soon, why ni'' mI'. h1 - i:hr hour.s 'eas
Abraham knI 'ra-:rying thlat wo.
unt c'Iount :-irbj i.'-;'' wais to 1'- a syvas
of Christ caryn pi-wn-ra iip C:atiIdonct kn o- Ue avy that -r-,, was
whether it was :ad14ev oa'k or a-'inl or I
banon ee.l:.r. I n- ''o:s it ma.y ii; v-- we'igh
100 or 209 (-r 30) p- :r--. Tin:' wc- h' ligi:
est p-ari o thii-- . AH\i & -i i ISO
rouofth-'v.- I-w:;'nwon-i au'n th
rns-. LThi: h-i n -w. he l-- I ts
worldc-enthi:i -: l -r . a h4oi
drs. O Isaie -ryt .y no-, o:uei
upi MInn 31nr:ah' O e-: --pyu tU
w ood o. -.aIri!b- '-dIe alay t.
agnies o-f earth ":m l'--l rrappe'arour
that cross. I sh-ll 'u-''er-.: th hIavv Io:
on Itaac' bacth:I-1 sl noft 1hink of t]
crausing 'dIon C:'i t I-ac'k. Fr' who
that hoad? For y-. I.- y-i. For mt
noFor-e.~ .-Wouldth: an s-'.::r'"tha

Ihave eve 'Urt t vr':''-arrow e lw--n
orvethntilhi-a --ornia. 'iitha't weei
now; un:- ihem i-na on I::r.e'a

nd ft id hI-rs? .iih v- G"
Yo--u tua "t -thisyu-: -:an wa"-'t wons

orthrt Jer--I a- ai.wh di-'I- t' ha ri

W hy- wasl is notx'am bindit Abr--m i'

2c'0e1'in Iiaer wal Itroulettal il
m-'sel LaIn Abaa' wIthoanI r:-ol.. ?
subit to. -av- u fath-'r :An in o

nileerood ithintntio 1: Mriu:!

IfCri wholu'inlytam" o myt"l
wold'\' ' th- a :'rra ntfher::rhad r

thecoav-u .avl dtn iut. Cur-
l-u~gzwith on'.H t" the- ["ttali1n
.:fryLa.-C"nl -migo-antaolved
pu Ch- -re fonl:aundmaa Hi -om
rod -a p-rc'r'.'. thu&i--'c--Mntham
:I.1.~ 2 ant;:.i'i:i c'-..s'iiHeJ.iu

I:v tp :a n~ I; --r n I:fr i l

inca"betold-"n tihat -th- ati'-' -'

d:rk htas ia- uart1 ina;th ere ft
ct oViece,H'"and 'ta whnh-ci

-fl--vi'2 -t ooai- i-the -irda tf r the l

-wite: .ilagu m .e'-'w n, pa:iC;

Ride With Tour Head to the Engn?.
"In riding on a Pullman car," said

a colored >orter more than usually ob-
servant, "ilceprwith your head to the
engine. 'ihere are not so many heal-
ou colli-dons on the railroadC x-

perience has show, and besides the
danger is ess from a rear-end col-
lision. The reason for this is that
every passenger train has its own right
of way and rans regularly, and is
looked for by the trains running ahead
of it. The greatest dan;;er is from a

train behind which doesn't know when
we have stopped or broken something
and beez forced to stop. This is the
chief reason for sleeping this way, but
there are others.
"You get the draft in the right

place," the porter continue. '"with
your head toward the en-iuo. Your
head feels cool without being exposed
to the flood of air you would got if
you were pointing the other way. But
the most important reason for tr.tvel-
ing this way is the matter of the cir-
culation of your blood. The motion
of the train is so strong and steady
that it sends all the blood toward the
end that is furthest from the engiae.
Put your feet to the engine and all
your blood rushes to your head and
gives you a restless night. Pat your
head to the engine and the blood goes

-away from your head, leaving it cool
and easy, so you can rest like a child.
When you have got yourself fixed this
wa:, and, moreover, have got in the
imiddle of the car, because it is the
safest, then you are ready for a good
night-s sleep."-Chicago Tribune.

WISE WORDS.

A small tree may bear good frait,
What science says is man's best

gness.
History is what character has writ-

* ten.
If we knew more we could forgive

more.

There is still a lion's den for every
Daniel.
Do to-day what you would do on

eyour last day.
s Weede grow fast when a lazy man

hoes the corn.

An hour spent in bad company can

never be blotted out.
Kill off the fools, and you will throw

the lawyers out of work.
A chorus in which many love to

join-"Didn't I tell you so?"
1 Self-assertive men often do a large
rbusiness on a small capita!.

The man who would go to heaven
alone if he could, isn't fit to go.
So many people are not at home

when a golden oppor,unity knocks.
A civil tongue is a better protection

than steel armor an inch thick.
ePray for your enemy, no matter

whether he is trying to kill you with
his tongue or a gut'.
oTdoan who can pay his debts and
onTem it, would steal, if he could do

it without being locked up.
SSome people show that they are not

,on the way to heaven by what they
tell others they must do to get there.
S-Ram's Horn.

A Bleycle Twelve Feet Lonir.
From one, of the bicycle factories at

rCoventry, England, comes the latest
thing iii cycling construction. The

machine was ridden in the Coventry
Cycling Club's recent fancy dress pro-
cession to Packington Park. I.t is

twelve feet long, three times the
length of the ordinary bicycle, and is
eiisiiv ru~a at the rate of ten o'- twenty
Imiles an hour. it is not built for speed
and cannot be operated much faster.
There is no particular ad!vantage in

tit. The thing is simply a freak, and
for exciting curiosity it equals the

~"girafTe" machine, which is known in

-Paris as the Ei~ffel.

One incapable of drudgery cannot
be capable of the finest work.

SA NEW LEASE OF LIFE,
r.N' GOOD HIEA.LTH AT SEVENTr.

THREE YEARs OF AGE.

d&i Cornwall's Wonderful Eecovery of
Hffealth--E5ecame Well In Two

M.onthis Alter an Illness of
Six Years.

FrPom the .egister. New Haren. C'onn.
eIn thisraidage of ours when so many
men and -women are old at fifty, one who
bas liv-ed three--quarters of a centuary, and
then, after debility and suffering, regains
health an-1 vigor, mnust be regarded with a

feeingaakin to wonder. A New England

ldy has be-en found who has had this re-

markable ::riece.
In the~ famiiy of Giarence Williams. a Che-

shire '-armer on the 3feridon road, Cheshire,
Ct. live-sI.s Cornelia Cornwal. a lady
eet-three years of ago. For severa-

yeasSssorwal's t-a hhas beende
clning~ ve-y rapidly. eaused by a geeral do-
blit. Ilecr friends fearedthatthe respecteJ
iadV'had not long to live; but a kind Pro vi-
d-1ed'rec edP2l'; thbe aged lady-, and in ai news-
pap.r adv'-rtisemnent 31tis., Cornwail read
ab)out Dr. Williamns' ink Pills-a few boxei
of which she procur.d at once, and with tht
result that is best told in hetr own words.
I"Ab-out si ye'ars a;:o. 31iss Cornwall bo-

gaui. "my heajl'ithreed to~fail. I saf
fereci from lo-s- .i app-tit.e and pains in dif-
ferent parts of~my bo:dy. M-: conditior

raulygr -w wo-rs- until my limbs were
apaen'"unabl-- to be-ar my weight, andi ]

coldi no longer "o up- stairs without the a-
esist:lnce Of .)Ime i-n2.
"I consulted1 phiysicians who prescribed

medicines for ny bizod. These I conunnuec
eitotake fotr se-veral mnths. but without any
effect. 'The sense -f feeling in my lowem
limbs seemed to be leaving n:'-. andI I begar
to fear that it was hopeless to look for acure.
I was still sufTering terribly from the paini
through my body, when I chancedl to read
the story of a cure that hadI beecn effected
with the uso c-f Dr. Wilhams' Pink Pills foi
IPae People. I discovered that the towI
Idrug ist hero had none on sale. so I seni
immediately to thes headquartersin S-2henec-
tady, N. Y.. and securedI two 'f the boxcs 01
the tils
-Last December I commned~using the

pills regularly, and a month after I had beer
tking themn, I felt gre±atly beneflted by theji
use. The feeling in my limbs came bc
Sagain. and in two months I was able to gc
about the house as I had been accustomed tc
-ayear before. Now. as you can see..I am
-enoing good health. The pallor im my
face~was removed by the puills. A number o:
my friends in the neighborhood were com-
plainng of symptoms somewhat similar te
my own. anti~1 r.±commendedI that they tate
D. Williams' rink Pills. They did so. and
thev tell me tbat tncy have been very muel
ben'eitd by their us'. I stii continue tc
take the piils, though ther'. i- n-t -o much
-necesit'- fo,r them at pre en. A'r il
Iofthe mIod, 1 consider tine Dr.\Wlliams
rink Pills a wonder-ful mo- heine.
Pink Pills are sold by a-ll'l er-, (r willb<

sent post pall on receipt -f 'ri'e I 50 cents
box or six boxes for 22.50-thle- are neve;
sold in bulk. or by the10o0' by addre-s-mn Dr

Win.--m- M .;.ieinCo. henCCtadv. N. Y
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Pigeon Flight From Eifel Tower.

Lately a great pigeon flight was or-

ganized in France, the Eiffel Tower
being selected as the point of de-
parture. The pigeons were drawn not

only from distant parts of France, but
also from Belgium. The time of tlight
and the time of arrival at home viero

duly noted, with certain interesting
rebults regarding the rate of progres-
sion. Thus, one pigeon flew ten miles
at the rate of forty-seven miles per
hour. This was a high rate, and may
be classified with a flight of 264 miles
at forty-three miles an hour. These
rates are low when compared with the
records of previous flights. Thus, a

distance of 600 miles has been cov-

ered by a pigeon in twelve hours.
From Blois to Dijon is a distance of
200 miles, and this has been accom-

plished by a pigeon in four hours and
forty-six minutes. Higher rates than
even sixty miles an hour have been
chronicled.

ie-'aaa 11")s an abzC*Sea±Q~

The Greatest fledical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,,

Has discovered In one of our common

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases

(both thunder humor). He has now in
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from the

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver
or Bowels. This is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a

week after taking it. Read the labeL
I the stomanh is foLl or bilious it will

cause squeami-h feelings at flr-t.
No change of diet ever necessary. hat

the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Drugg-st.
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.Burnin:0CO4.
Intense cold, as is well known,burns-if we may use the term-like

heat. If r "drop" of air at a tem-
perature of 180 degrees below zero-were placed upon the hand, it would
have the same efleet as would the same
quantity of molten steel or lead.
Every one who has the pare of horses
ought to know the pain infhcted by
placing a frosted bit in a horse's
mouth. It burns like hot iron.

A Costly Aaiograph.
When Adelina Patti favors anyone

nowadays with her autograpn, she
writes it at the extreme top of a sheet
of paper. Her reason for this is that
once when she signed it in the middle
of the sheet, it was subsequently
coupled by the recipient with the sig-
nificant sentence, "I promise io paT
at sight the sumu £1000," and pre-
sented at her banker's.-New Yor'
Herald.
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